
LIQUID HAND WASH
- Luxurious nourishment
- Enriched with Vitamin E and A
- Maintains moisture balance
- Improves elasticity of the skin

400 ml     13.5 fl oz

BODY SPLASH
- Freshens and relieves skin
- Provides moisture and relaxing 
- Ideal for daily use
- Suitable for use after shower and bath

200 ml     6.8 fl oz

External factors speed up 
ageing but it is possible to reduce 

cell damage by using inhibitors that 
lower the risk. One such natural inhibitor 
is olive oil, whose lipid profile is very 
similar to that of human skin. Squalene 

found in olive oil is a moisturizer 
that regulates skin’s sebum 

production.
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OLIVE THERAPY 

Why 
Olive Therapy?

Olive Oil has been used as an emollient 
because of it’s rich content of oleic acid. The 
essential fatty acids present in olive oil 
nourish the skin and provide anti-inflam-

matory activity.  Thanks to its anti-
oxidant properties it protects the 

skin from damage.
oxidant properties it protects the 

skin from damage.



O l i ve 
Oil will make your hair 

smooth, shiny and soft by 
restoring its inherent vitality. Olive oil 

can be considered a deep hair 
conditioning agent and a dandru� 
controller. Your scalp will benefit from 

healthy conditioning and will 
respond with more shine 

strength.

SHAMPOO

400 ml     13.5 fl oz

BODY LOTION
- Useful for cracked heels and
 dry skin
- Excellent moisturizers
- Soft feeling 
- Provides protection against
 damage

400 ml     13.5 fl oz

Olive 
Oil’s oleic acid helps to 

soften the skin and the 
Vitamin E improves the elasticity 

of the skin. It will penetrate deep 
into the skin and provide a long- 

lasting shield of moisture to 
keep skin smooth and 

supple.

HAND & NAIL CREAM
- Special treatment for hand
 and nail with Olive Oil
- Enriched with Vitamin E
 and Glycerin to provide
 moisture and maintenance
- E�ective protection for brittle
 nails with Keratin
- Deep care for soft, bright and
 smooth hands

50 ml     1.69 fl oz

SHOWER GEL
- Anti- inflammatory activities and
 special antioxidants
- Powerfull protection for
 damaged skin
- Smooth and shiny skin

400 ml     13.5 fl oz

HAIR CONDITIONER
- Deep repair with enriched
 Olive Oil formula
- Easy to comb
- Conditioning and dandru�
 controlling agents
- Long lasting shield for hair
- Glossy and smooth hair

400 ml     13.5 fl oz

- Active formula improved with
 Olive Oil
- Enriched with Oleic Acid and
 Essential Fatty Acids
- For dry and damaged hair 
- Reduces breakages and frizz
 in hair
- Helps hair growth


